UK, we are engaged in a considerable program of work to predict risk and mitigate P transfers.
, showed large spatial variability, not only between fields and land uses, which has historically been aimed at keeping a minimum but also within individual fields and in part was thought to be strongly soil P status for adequate plant growth (Sims et al., 1998;  influenced by areas where cattle tended to congregate and areas where Hansen et al., 2002; Indiati and Rossi, 2002) . To specify manure was most commonly spread. Topographic index alone was an acceptable level of soil P for environmental protecnot related to the distribution of soil P, and does not seem to provide tion (Gartley and Sims, 1994; Sims et al., 1998 ; Magdoff an adequate indicator for CSAs in the study catchments. However, et al., 1999) for a given location, other factors that govCSAs may be used in conjunction with soil P data for help in determining a more "effective" catchment soil P status. The difficulties ern the magnitude of P loss for a given period must also in defining CSAs a priori, particularly for modeling and prediction be taken into account. Many of these processes are well purposes, however, suggest that other more "integrated" measures of understood, but may not be well known for a specific catchment soil P status, such as baseflow P concentrations or streamcatchment of interest. For example, the connectivity of bed sediment P concentrations, might be more useful. Since observed "soil units" to watercourses is a critical factor (Gburek soil P distribution is variable and is also difficult to relate to nationally Heathwaite et al., 2003) but one that is available soil P data, any assessment of soil P status for determining very difficult to estimate, even in intensively researched risk of P loss is uncertain and problematic, given other catchment catchments where collected data are relatively abundant physicochemical characteristics and the sampling strategy employed.
and easily available. In some cases, however, soil P status (e.g., Olsen P) is used in isolation as a P loss risk index, without much consideration of other factors (e.g., soil T he UK government, along with many others of the P threshold type approaches: Sharpley et al., 1996; Danworld, is under considerable legislative pressure to iels et al., 2001) . Approaches that include interacting comply with catchment and water quality standards.
processes and characteristics include index type frameIn Europe, the main driver is the "Water Framework works (e.g., Lemunyon and Gilbert, 1993 ; Sharpley et Directive," which seeks that all catchments achieve Mallarino et al., 2002) , conceptual models [e.g., "good ecological status" (among other things) by 2015. Haygarth and Jarvis, 1999 ; the Phosphorus Indicators Phosphorus is one of the main nutrients in surface waTool, PIT (Heathwaite et al., 2003) ], and more processters that undermines water quality because it can conbased models [e.g., CREAMS (Cooper et al., 1992) ; tribute to eutrophication and associated proliferation of SWAT (Arnold et al., 1994) ; and INCA-P (Wade et undesirable algae, and a general reduction in desirable al., 2002)]. biodiversity and water quality. Agriculture, including In this paper, we study the soil P status of two different that associated with livestock production, contributes first-order "headwater" catchments on contrasting soil substantially to the diffuse pollution load, and in the types, located in close geographical proximity. The study objectives are to (i) assess the distribution and variability of soil P concentration, both spatially and with soil of helping us assess the potential for runoff spatially The Topographic Index, Critical Source Areas, and Sampling Strategy and thus, potential risk of P transfer.
There is also the wider objective of assessing the im-
The topographic index was first suggested as an indicator plications of soil P distribution and variability for soil for surface runoff contributing areas by Kirkby (1975) and sampling strategies aimed at environmental protection, was the basis for the rainfall-runoff model TOPMODEL (Beven   and considering the implications for modeling and preand Kirkby, 1979) , which has been used as a runoff simulator worldwide (Beven, 1997) . It has been suggested as an indicator dicting in "non-research catchments" in the UK that of CSAs for P by Endreny and Wood (2003) . The most comare data poor. We define "non-research" as catchments monly used form of the index is defined as ln(␣/tan ␤), where that are not expressly monitored or gauged for research ␣ is the upslope contributing area (per unit contour length) purposes but will nonetheless be subject to modeling to a given point in the catchment, and ␤ is the local surface and prediction by use of existing national databases on, slope angle (see Beven, 2001 ). The index represents the profor example, soil P.
pensity of any point to become saturated and act as a source area for surface runoff. High values of the index occur on shallow slopes and where contributing areas are high, for ex-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ample in hillslope hollows; low values occur on steep slopes and where contributing areas are small. The simple steady
Study Catchments
state theory that underlies the topographic index will not alThe two study catchments described here are co-located ways be valid, even in areas where dynamic saturated areas within 16 km of one another, based in Devon, UK, and are occur (Barling et al., 1994; Beven, 1997 ; Wigmosta and Lettenhence subject to similar climatic conditions ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). Site maier, 1999), and factors such as field drainage, local variabildescriptions for both sites are as follows.
ity in soil permeability, and bedrock topography can modify The Den Brook catchment ( Fig. 1a; Figures 1b and 2b show the spatial distribution of the topocatchment is extensively drained by a number of artificially graphic index for both catchments [using the multidirectional made land drains running into a drainage ditch. The catchment flow algorithm of Quinn and Beven (1993) ]. The topographic is managed predominately as mixed grassland with some beef index values were calculated from 5-ϫ 5-and 2.5-ϫ 2.5-m cattle and sheep; there is also maize (Zea mays L.) grown for digital elevation models (DEMs) of the Den Brook and Drewconserved forage in a field of approximately 6.5 ha (Sector ston catchments, respectively. The DEMs were generated us-3). A hard-standing area and shed (Sector 2) for housing cattle ing a combination of stereography from aerial photographs is "connected" to the stream, to an unknown extent, via a and GPS surveys. Areas of high topographic index are shown land drain in Sector 7. With this soil type, and associated wet in dark grayscale and areas of low topographic index are in antecedent conditions, a large fraction of hydrological event light grayscale. High topographic indices coincide with areas of response can be overland flow and drain flow, with associated low slope and/or high accumulated upslope area (i.e., hillslope high P concentrations.
hollows and/or gullies) and lower topographic indices are assoThe Drewston catchment ( Fig. 2a ; UK grid ref. SX 72495 ciated with areas of steep slopes and/or low upslope accumu-87857) is 22 ha in size and is also a first-order headwater stream lated areas (e.g., topographic ridges). These features were characterized by a well-drained fine loamy soil (Dystrochrept used subsequently in the sampling strategy, described below.
[USDA]; brown podzolic soil [UK] ). The catchment is managed Surface runoff has been observed in the hillslope hollows predominately as mixed grassland with cattle and sheep throughand along the valley axis in both the Den Brook and Drewston out. In its lower reaches, the stream is surrounded by a vegecatchments. In the valley bottom at Drewston, there is a semitated wetland [soft rush, Juncus effusus L.; and tufted hair permanent saturated area that acts as a runoff source area grass, Deschampsia cespitosa (L.) P. Beauv.]. In contrast to and which is thought to be the result of the blockage of a very the Den Brook catchment, the only overland flow observed old stone drain where once there may have been a small firstis confined to the vegetated wetland area (Fig. 2a) . There are order stream. Flow accumulations will also be modified by a few tile drains in the catchment, which are of unknown the roads in the catchment, additional drains in small hollows status, and there are a number of minor roads that cross its on the slopes, and (possibly) bedrock topography, since there upper slopes.
are some bedrock exposures on the hillslope spurs. The annual rainfall and runoff for the two catchments for
In Den Brook, the relatively impermeable soil means that the period December 2001-November 2002 was 1111/610 mm it remains close to saturation throughout the winter and proand 1311/639 mm for Den Brook and Drewston, respectively; duces surface runoff frequently, with the greatest depths in the annual average rainfall for the area is approximately the hollows, as would be indicated by the topographic index. 1050 mm (40-yr average). Total P fluxes in the streams for
The major flow lines in this catchment, however, are underlain the same period have been estimated at between 5 and 7 kg by field drains which channel some of the water to the catchha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 and 0.5 and 0.9 kg ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 for Den Brook and ment outlet. There is also a drain that takes some of the water Drewston, respectively (Haygarth et al., unpublished data, flowing from the maize field and farm hard standing. The only 2005). For both catchments, the grazed land is dominated by roads here are close to the catchment divide. perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) swards and receives There are thus limitations to the expected utility of the applications of inorganic fertilizer plus manure and excretal topographic index as an indicator of CSAs for P, but the pattern returns. Catchment sectors of differing agricultural manageof the index might still be broadly indicative of the likelihood ment were created, in general, using field boundaries (see of surface runoff. There is, however, an interesting question Fig. 1a and 2a ; Table 1 ). Catchment inputs and livestock numabout how this might then be reflected in the pattern of soil bers for the study period are given in Table 2 and are typical P status: Are critical areas subjected to more frequent overland flows that lead to the accumulation or depletion of soil P over for the catchments' recent agronomic history. Table 1 ) and (b) soil sampling transects and locations overlaying a topographic index map of the catchment. Codes refer to transect identification (see Table 3 ). The term ln(␣/tan ␤) denotes the topographic index, where ␣ is the upslope contributing area to a given point in the catchment and ␤ is the local surface slope angle.
time? Soil P status will be a balance of what is added at a the coarse fraction that is retained, which has less propensity to retain P than finer materials (e.g., . It is point, what is removed by runoff from that point, and what is brought to that point by runoff from upslope. It has been therefore possible that the CSAs for P may not be the same as CSAs for runoff. observed, for example, that runoff on the maize field in Den Brook has resulted in significant depths of soil accumulation There may be some clues to the mechanisms involved in the patterns of soil P status both in plan and in the soil profile at the lower end of the field. This will not necessarily lead to increased P concentrations, however, since it will tend to be in these catchments. To address this issue with a minimum Table 1 ) and (b) soil sampling transects and locations overlaying a topographic index map of the catchment. Codes refer to transect identification (see Table 4 ). The term ln(␣/tan ␤) denotes the topographic index, where ␣ is the upslope contributing area to a given point in the catchment and ␤ is the local surface slope angle. The wetland is located downstream of the arrow identifying transect MFG1-MFG8.
number of samples, a stratified sampling strategy was adopted, and hillslope hollows were well defined, continuous, and easily observable in the field. The identification of ridges and hillalong paired transects, which followed topographic highs (ridges) slope hollows at the Drewston catchment was, however, more and lows (hillslope hollows) within each catchment, and for difficult as hillslope hollows were less pronounced and more each major land use ( Fig. 1 and 2 and Table 1 ). The transects difficult to identify from both the topographic index plot compare areas of potentially different hydrological behavior, (Fig. 2b ) and visually in the field. The only exception was the which may also have very different connectivity to the stream. main axis of the catchment (i.e., the channel and/or wetland area and its extension toward the top of the catchment; see All soil samples were sieved in the fresh state to Ͻ2 mm.
Spatial Samples

Ex 2 2.0 grazed grassland
Moist samples were analyzed for water-extractable P, using sieved Ͻ2-mm fresh soil, following a technique slightly moditaken: two along the contours of the field and two downslope.
fied from that outlined in Turner and Haygarth (2001) , from Similarly, four samples were taken in Sector 5a of the Drewwhich water-soluble total phosphorus (WSTP), water-soluble ston catchment.
reactive phosphorus (WSRP), and Olsen P were determined Soil samples were taken along transects at approximately as described below. This involved shaking fresh soil with de-30-m intervals ( Fig. 1b and 2b ) using a 2-cm-diameter, 7.5-cmionized water in a 1:10 ratio for 1 h before filtering through deep, foot-driven corer with a stainless steel cutting blade.
a Whatman (Maidstone, UK) no. 2 filter followed by a 0.45-m Two sets of samples were taken at depths of 0 to 2 and 0 to cellulose acetate filter. The soils were then dried at 30ЊC for 7.5 cm, as the shallower samples may be more representative 5 d. The weights of wet and dried soil were noted and percent of forms that are available for transfer in runoff water, repremoisture content calculated. The Ͻ0.45-m filtrate was anasenting the effective depth of interaction. A previous study lyzed for reactive P using a flow injector analyzer (Tecator by Haygarth et al. (1998) found that soil Olsen P was enriched 5020, Method Application ASA 60-03/83; Foss UK Ltd., Warin the surface 1 to 2 cm of soil under permanent pasture that rington, UK) [see Haygarth et al. (1998) for more details]. suggested there was a need for a fine vertical resolution in
The filtrate was also analyzed for total P using the persulfate sampling. Each 0-to 7.5-cm-depth sample comprised 15 indidigest method as described in Eisenreich et al. (1975) . Analytividual 2-cm-diameter cores, collected randomly from a 2-m cal quality control standards (AQCs) were run with each batch square grid. The 0-to 2-cm-depth cores were sampled from of solution P samples and only batches that fell within the the same 15 locations but two cores were taken to obtain a "Aquacheck" accepted tolerance boundaries were accepted sufficient amount of soil for analysis. In both cases, all sub-(Aquacheck, Manchester, UK). The moisture content of the samples were bulked to form a composite, to limit the number fresh soil was used in the calculation of water-extractable P of separate analyses required. Each individual core had the as mg kg Ϫ1 dry soil. surface vegetation and any organic mat removed before being Dry soils were also analyzed for Olsen-extractable P using checked for length. The 0-to 2-cm-depth cores were taken a modified version of the method outlined in Olsen et al. using the same corer but were cut to length. For saturated (1954) , using alkaline sodium bicarbonate as the extractant in areas, where the corer was unsuitable, cores were taken as a a 20:1 ratio, filtered through a Whatman no. 2 filter. The 7.5-ϫ 7.5-cm square (7.5-cm-deep cores) or a 15-ϫ 15-cm filtrate was analyzed for P using the molybdenum blue method square (2-cm-deep cores). The vegetation was removed and (Murphy and Riley, 1962) , by addition of acidified ammonium the sample was extracted with a trowel. At each sample point, molybdate reagent and ascorbic acid. five subsamples were bulked to make a composite. At all To determine the potential variability of the analytical locations, recent dung deposits were avoided. Spatial sampling methods, nine separate runs of Olsen P were performed using in both catchments occurred between 2 and 11 Oct. 2002. an "in house" reference soil from different analytical batches in 2003. The soil was the same soil type as that found at Den Brook. For the nine batches, a mean value of 42.2 mg kg Ϫ1
Depth Samples
was determined, with a maximum of 45.9 mg kg Ϫ1 and a To test for variation in soil P with depth, some soil samples minimum of 39.2 mg kg Ϫ1 (standard deviation 2.7). It was deeper than 7.5 cm were also taken and these are called "depth therefore concluded that analytical uncertainty and variability samples." For the depth samples, a single sampling location were minimal. was identified for each catchment. The sampling points were taken from gullies, at locations where the soil P status was
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
"similar" for the two catchments (using the information gained from the spatial survey), and represented a 10-m 2 area. Within
Results of the spatial sampling are presented in Tables these sample points, four subsampling locations were ran-3 and 4. Statistics are given in Tables 3 and 4 for each domly chosen within the 10-m 2 area and six cores were taken transect. Descriptive statistics are also given in Tables   (within 0.5 m   2 ) to a depth of up to 91 cm (depending on soil 3 and 4 for each of the catchments as a whole for compardepth; see Tables 5 and 6 ). The six cores were bulked to obtain ison between P forms and analytical techniques as well enough soil for analysis. The cores were collected using a 2.5-cm-diameter (maximum 100-cm depth) percussion corer, as to give a simplified presentation of the results. The summary statistics provide information on the range soil P inputs would have been closer to similar for the and variability of each type of measurement. Given the two catchments. Presented in Fig. 4 and 5 are the spatial stratified sampling strategy in each catchment, there distributions of Olsen P concentration (0-7.5 cm) for is no implication that they are drawn from the same Den Brook and Drewston, respectively. For Den Brook population, nor are they used in any statistical tests it can be seen that there are a few areas with high Olsen of difference.
P concentrations that appear to be potential local "hot For most variables measured, their distribution is posspots." For example, in the Den Brook catchment, the itively skewed (see skewness Tables 3 and 4 ) with a area of high concentrations in Sector 1, at the top of few very high P concentrations measured at "hot spots" the ridge (R14-R18; Fig. 1b ), corresponds to an area (discussed below). In general (although see discussion bewhere manure applications are made in the winter when low), and as would be expected given previously reit is too wet to apply to other areas of the catchment. ported data on the decline in P concentration with depth Additionally, the single high concentration location to-(e.g., Haygarth et al., 1998; Kleinman et al., 2003; Owens ward the top of the hillslope hollow (MG3; Fig. 1b ) in and Deeks, 2004; see also depth profile results below), Sector 1 is associated with an area where livestock shelat each sampling location the 0-to 2-cm samples had a ter under trees and the relatively high concentrations in higher concentration than the 0-to 7.5-cm samples. All the hillslope hollow within Sectors 6 and 7 (RG transect) P determinations had a very similar spatial pattern may be associated with runoff from the cow shed and/or within the catchments. Therefore, in what follows, relahard standing area (Sector 2). tionships discussed with respect to Olsen P for the 0-to For the Drewston catchment, the highest concentra-7.5-cm depth are similar for all determinations unless tions were found in Sector 5a (RS1-RS4), which was specifically stated.
used as an over-wintering area for cattle. The remainder of the relatively high concentrations that can be ex-
Spatial Distribution and Variability
plained readily are associated with areas close to gates (e.g., at the boundary between Sectors 2 and 4 [TFR1] Den Brook and Drewston had a similar soil P status and Sectors 1 and 2 [BHG6]). (over the samples taken) with median Olsen P levels
The variability of soil P is high and is made particu-(0-7.5 cm) of 54.5 and 49.6 mg kg Ϫ1 , respectively (Fig. 3) . larly high by the "hot spots." The range and standard This is despite the fact that in the reported year (12 deviation for Den Brook and Drewston (Olsen P, 0-to Dec. 2001 -31 Jan. 2003 ; Table 2 ), Den Brook received 7.5-cm samples) are 167.2 and 42.8, and 161.1 and 36.8, considerably more P inputs than Drewston. The soil P respectively. This has important implications for soil information is probably indicative of the fact that, over the longer term than the period we monitored inputs, sampling strategies regarding the number and location of samples needed to give a representative value for is suggested below (Catchment Effective Spatial Samthe soil unit of interest (see also Schepers et al., 2000;  pling for Soil Phosphorus Status). Needelman et al., 2001) . Indeed, given that in practice only one value of soil P status may be obtained from a
Depth Profiles
composite sample, we concede that the loss of informaThere was a decline of concentration with increasing tion on variability and spatial distribution for a given depth for water-soluble total phosphorus (WSTP) and sample area could be very important. The problem of water-soluble reactive phosphorus (WSRP) as well as obtaining an adequate representative value (or distribufor Olsen P for both catchments (Tables 5 and 6 and tion) of soil P status is compounded if the CSA concept Fig. 6a and 6b) . Additionally, for all determinations, is embraced. In this case, only the P status of the source apart from the WSTP at Den Brook, the 0-to 1-cm areas might be relevant in determining what reaches sample had a lower mean value of P concentration than the stream, and those source areas might make up only the subsequent one or two sampling depths. This may a small fraction of the catchment except under extreme reflect the higher organic matter content of the 0-to conditions. High soil P measurements do not necessarily 1-cm sample for which P has a lower affinity compared indicate a CSA. High soil P values can result from a high with the more mineral particle-dominated sublayers. It source term (either locally or by delivery from upslope) may also reflect the fact that fine particles and/or color because transport is limited so that there is a buildup loids, with P attached, may have been removed from of P over time. For these reasons, it is important that the very upper soil horizons in overland flow, with the we learn from the variability and distribution of soil P upper horizon being the "effective depth of interaction" within research catchments and use this knowledge in for runoff (Ahuja et al., 1981) . For WSTP, the reduction a pragmatic way when we need to assess soil P status within a non-research catchment. A pragmatic solution in concentration with depth is greater in the shallower layers for Den Brook compared with Drewston, altored period (Table 3) . For both catchments, Olsen P concentrations declined more steeply than the waterthough the concentrations at the deeper layers show a similar 90% reduction from the surface samples. For soluble determinations. This may reflect: (i) the more mobile nature of water-soluble fractions which can move WSRP, the reduction of concentration with depth is less extreme for Den Brook compared with that observed more readily in the soil column compared to the wellbound Olsen P; and (ii) that grass roots are most effifor WSTP; at Drewston WSRP showed a decline consistent with that observed for WSTP. This may in part cient at utilizing and thus removing Olsen P (in relation to water-soluble fractions) from lower horizons. The reflect the higher P inputs to Den Brook over the moni- Table 1 for sector descriptions, and Table 3 for full results). Table 1 for sector descriptions, and Table 4 for full results).
rapid decline in concentration with depth for all deterthis trend; in some cases the 0-to 7.5-cm samples are minants reinforces the recommendation that, when samhigher in concentration than the 0-to 2-cm samples pling soil to provide assessment of P risk to water qual- (Table 4 ). There is, however, no apparent spatial organiity, samples from shallower soil layers are of greatest zation to this contradictory pattern, suggesting that it significance, because the effective depth of interaction may be partly explained by localized spatial variability. with runoff can be very shallow (Ahuja et al., 1981; Haygarth et al., 1998) .
Soil Phosphorus and Topographic index
The difference between the 0-to 2-and 0-to 7.5-cm
The usefulness of the topographic index in providing WSTP and WSRP concentrations from the spatial analya guide for soil sampling and any potential relationships sis shows that, for approximately 70% of samples, the with soil P is limited because the spatial patterns of soil shallower samples have higher concentrations and are P are dominated by the observed "hot spots." Gburek thus consistent with the trend in the depth profiles. Approximately 25% of the samples, however, contradict and Sharpley (1998) and Weld et al. (2001) this general conclusion, themselves indicating that soil interesting to reflect on the question of the balances of supply and transport within the catchment that lead to P status was generally a function of land use and field the rather uniform pattern of P status in both catchments boundaries. Thus "hot spots" obscure any strong relawhen the "hot spots" are excluded. Without additional tionship that may occur between soil P status and topoinformation, such as local land use knowledge and/or graphic index (see Fig. 7a and 7b) .
trends or further soil testing, it would not appear to be There appears to be a "threshold" relationship in possible to locate the CSAs for P unambiguously in these Fig. 7 (all Olsen P concentrations above 100 mg kg Ϫ1
catchments. appeared to have topographic index values of 9 or less), but this is in fact spurious, and is due to the fact that Implications for Using National Soil high soil P levels occur in sectors of the catchment which
Phosphorus Data
are "easy" access for spreading manure. For example in Den Brook (Fig. 4) , most regular field visits were made to
The estimation of catchment soil P status and which Sector 7 (close to cattle storage), Sector 3 (maize, typically areas of the catchment are the most important contributors receiving high manure returns) and, perhaps most interremains uncertain, even with a relatively large number of estingly, the upper slope of Sector 1, where manure can samples as may be available in research catchments such easily be spread from the nearby road, without necessias Den Brook and Drewston. For non-research catchtating the need for trafficking in the winter (also see ments the uncertainty will usually be greater. In a UK Fig. 1 and earlier discussion on spatial variability). Also, context, this is because soil P data available for nonusing Fig. 7 , if the points plotted are subdivided into research catchments are generally of much lower spatial individual transects, some weak relationships between resolution. For example, the UK National Soil Inventopographic index and Olsen P become apparent. Howtory (NSI) gives total and Olsen P values at 5-km nodes ever, they cannot be resolved from the influence of across the UK. At each node, 25 cores (15 cm deep) other factors (e.g., localized agronomic practices), which were taken using a 4-m grid within a 20-ϫ 20-m square. confuse any underlying relationships producing, critiThese data include the soil type and land use at the cally, both positive and negative correlations for differnode but in many cases may not be a reasonable measure ent transects. Therefore there are no strong relationof the soil P status of a given catchment for use in P ships between soil P and topographic index. loss prediction. This adds to the uncertainty associated It has been noted that in these catchments, the topowith any model or predictive tool that uses such data. graphic index might be limited as an indicator of runoff
Figures 8a and 8b compare NSI soil P data and that source areas because of the effects of field drains, the collected for the present survey. Note that the NSI data road system (Fig. 2a) , and the bedrock topography. Alused are based on all similar occurrences of similar soil though surface runoff has been seen during this study type and land use across the UK. For the purposes of in the areas of high topographic index values, even if the comparisons in Fig. 8 , the Olsen P measurements the index was a good indicator of the occurrence of have been corrected for the difference in depth between surface runoff, the results show that the topographic the present survey and the NSI data (i.e., 0-7.5 cm index alone cannot help to estimate spatial patterns of compared to 0-15 cm, respectively) using the depth prosoil P status, which are the result of the balance of supply file data presented above (under the assumption that to a point and removal from that point. Critical source all samples have a similar depth profile). Clearly naareas for P production in a catchment will be a function tional data do not adequately reflect catchment-specific of both the occurrence of surface (and subsurface) runmeasurements, due to localized management effects and variation in soil P (Owens and Deeks, 2004). off and the potential mobilization of P at a point. It is for Soil Phosphorus Status be made. For Drewston an arithmetic average of seven 0-to 7.5-cm samples in the wetland area gives an Olsen Prediction of potential P loss from non-research, data-P value of 18.8 mg kg Ϫ1 . For Den Brook, using similar poor catchments is therefore an uncertain and difficult 0-to 7.5-cm samples in areas where overland flow has task. One important aspect is an "effective" measure of been observed, and which are directly connected to the the catchment soil P status. The results from this survey stream, the average Olsen P concentration is 79.5 mg (and others, e.g., Sims et al., 2000) show that, although kg Ϫ1 . Using these estimates Den Brook has an "effecimportant, the apparent soil P status can give an erronetive" soil P status approximately four times that of Drewous measure of potential P loss, given other catchment ston, which is indeed consistent with the trend in the physicochemical characteristics and the sampling stratrespective annual P losses of approximately 5 to 7 kg egy employed. It is clear from much previous research ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 (Den Brook) and 0.5 to 0.9 kg ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 (Drewthat some catchment areas will be more important than ston). This trend may, in part and among other things, others but this is rarely taken into account in the design reflect the difference in P inputs to the two catchments of a sampling strategy.
( Table 2 ). This is consistent with the CSA concept of Using all data on a catchment-wide basis revealed Gburek and Sharpley (1998) and with the topographic that Den Brook and Drewston had a similar soil P status index-weighted export coefficients of Endreny and (already discussed in the earlier section on spatial distriWood (2003) . CSA and topographic index-weighted bution and variability) and both have a positively skewed stratified sampling may hence be a more useful indicator distribution (skewness of 1.4 and 1.7, respectively; see of catchment P status than some mean and/or composite Fig. 3) . However, use of the stratified sampling, based on the topographic index and CSAs, allows an assessmeasure of a random sample.
estimating the dominant soil horizons with respect to lateral subsurface flow). Furthermore, artificial drains and naturally occurring macropores may be CSAs themselves. For instance, Kleinman et al. (2003) found evidence of higher concentrations of P in clay films from macropore internal surfaces compared to those from bulk soil samples. A priori determination of CSAs, and hence an "effective" catchment soil P status, is therefore complex. Some alternatives to soil sampling are suggested in the following section.
Alternatives to Soil Sampling
Although alternatives to soil sampling were not investigated as part of this study, this section discusses and speculates on some possibilities. Given the obvious difficulties in sampling and thus using soil samples to assess catchment soil P status and risk to water quality, there may be alternative approaches we can use that can provide surrogate estimates of soil P status and are better "integrators" of complexity and variability around a catchment. We believe that headwater stream baseflow P concentrations may provide one such opportunity. These are inherently controlled by the physicochemical characteristics of the catchment, and in particular the soil P status of important soil units (see Rawlins et al., 2003) . There are, however, inherent problems in using baseflow concentrations such as the variations in baseflow concentrations associated with seasonality, biological activity, in-stream processes, agronomic perturbations and so on, and the fact that the CSAs are temporally dynamic within storm events.
Streambed sediment samples may also provide an integrated measure of P loss from previous storm events (e.g., Jansson et al., 2000; Rawlins et al., 2003) . In this case, much of the sediment may originate from CSAs ments also inherently include effects of other catchment characteristics and farming practices. However, if we
Identification of Critical Source Areas
are to utilize streambed sediments, we need to take into A Priori-Without Measurement account the complicating factors associated with the sediment dynamics of events preceding the sample(s), The a priori determination of CSAs for varied physiequilibrium effects with antecedent flows, and the intercochemical-climatic conditions is not a simple task. It action with local geological and geomorphological charinherently requires an estimate of hydrological connecacteristics. tivity [including macropores and artificial drainage; see Stamm et al. (1998) and McGechan (2002) ] between CONCLUSIONS soil units and watercourses-a very challenging problem, even within research catchments. Alternatives in
The soil P measurements presented show high spatial tackling this problem include CSA identification using variability, not only between fields and/or land uses, but GIS overlays of soil, slope, land use, and watercourses, also within individual fields. Any relationship between etc. (e.g., Sivertun et al., 1988) ; the probabilistic design topographic index and soil P status is thus obscured by curve method of Gburek et al. (2002) , which identifies agronomic factors, and in particular "hot spots" caused a contributing distance for riparian areas; and the topoby manure and fertilizer application and livestock patgraphic index-weighted method of Endreny and Wood terns. Moreover, practical application of the topographic (2003) . If CSAs are to be targeted in any mitigation index is not robust because the assumptions are easily strategy, the chosen approach must be at a scale that invalidated in the presence of drains, roadways, or emercan effectively identify potentially critical areas. gent rock outcrops. For these reasons, estimating an Additionally, we need to extend the CSA concept to "effective" catchment soil P status to aid in environmencover the vertical dimension, given vertical distributions tal protection is a difficult and resource-intensive task. For catchments where there are sufficient resources, of P that have been reported for some soils (e.g., by soil sampling strategies should be designed to suit indiet al., 2005) . Similarly, there is often a disparity between lysimeter and plot studies, where strong relationships vidual catchment characteristics and should embrace the have been seen between soil P status in the former, but CSA concept. Where there are insufficient resources, at the larger catchment scale, the results and relationships and, as currently available soil P data rarely exists for become less clear, because different processes emerge to CSAs in isolation (i.e., particularly for non-research dominate at different scales [see Quinton et al. (2003) catchments), it may be more effective to try to utilize and Jordan et al. (2000) for a contradictory large-scale more "integrated" measures of catchment soil P status example and Haygarth et al. (2005) for a discussion of such as a limited number of baseflow and/or streambed this in relation to "decoherence" with scale]. Furthersediment samples, although this is speculation and was more, our results suggest that more research is needed not confirmed specifically by research in this paper.
into how macro-scale features of catchments can be used Using the CSA concept as a basis for estimating envito determine connectivity between soil units, and hence ronmental effects of given soil P levels has the advantage identify CSAs where environmental protection meaof implicitly focusing on those areas where both oversures will be most effective. Moreover, since observed land flow and lateral subsurface flow are more likely soil P distribution is variable and is also difficult to relate and hence high magnitude hydrologic events when very to nationally available soil P data, any assessment of high proportions of annual P fluxes can occur (Ryden soil P status for determining risk of P loss is uncertain et al., 1973; Heathwaite et al., 1989; Haygarth et al., and problematic. 2004) . However, CSAs vary greatly depending on catchment physicochemical and climatic characteristics and ACKNOWLEDGMENTS are hence difficult to identify without measurement.
There is then an inherent limitation in the estimation ity and delivery, which is known to be difficult (Beven
